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Enjoy Red Eye River Days
Reserve our VFW Event Hall for your next party

Call Cody at the Club at 218-632-6951

Elmer Goche Post #3922 • 213 1st St. SE, WadEna, Mn

Reserve our VFW Event Hall for your next party!

➻Weddings ➻Anniversaries ➻Birthdays ➻Family or School Reunions
➻Business Meetings, Training ➻Benefits  ➻Or Whatever it may be

SPECIAL EVENT

In House CaterIng available with reasonable rates
EVENT HALL AND KITCHEN USE FREE TO BENEFITS and CHARITABLE EVENTS

Flat screen TV with Wi-Fi and Blue Ray player for presentations or personal videos. 
Seating comfortably for up to 350 people. Side door for convenient access to hall.  

Stage area also available for entertainment.
Reasonable rates, courteous staff & great service! Let us help make your special event a success!

Call the Club at 218-632-6951 today!!

•Weddings  •Anniversaries  •Birthdays   
•Family or School Reunions  •Benefits  

•Business Meetings, Training  •Or Whatever it may be

And we do in-house catering . . . 
available with reasonable rates

EVENT HALL & KITCHEN USE FREE TO 
Benefits & Charitable Events

Flat screen TV with Wi-Fi and Blue Ray player for presentations or personal videos.

Side door for convenient access to hall. 
Stage area also available for entertainment.

Reasonable rates, courteous staff & great service! 
Let us help make your special event a success!

Have fun in 
Sebeka during 
Red Eye River 

Days!

“The Shirt and Letter Store”

Screen Printed · Embroidered
Heat Applied · Digital Transfer

Just Quality Guildan Brand T-Shirts at
A Reasonable Price. Done Quickly!!

NO Set-up Fee

No Art Fee

No Minimum Quantity

Check Us Out Visa

Master Card

Discover

www.getstuffprinted.comgreimanprinting@gmail.com
“The Shirt and Letter Store”

Screen Printed · Embroidered
Heat Applied · Digital Transfer

Just Quality Guildan Brand T-Shirts at
A Reasonable Price. Done Quickly!!

NO Set-up Fee

No Art Fee

No Minimum Quantity

Check Us Out Visa

Master Card

Discover

www.getstuffprinted.com

Home Decor • Clothing Boutique

Hand crafted, 
customized home decor

121 Jefferson St. S., WADENA ~ 218-289-0109

Sweet Pickins

LOOKING for a unique 
personalized gift?… 

Stop in at Sweet Pickins! 

Stop in & see our store in Wadena

WADENA AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

218-632-7704 or
Toll Free 1-877-631-7704

We Appreciate and Support
Our Local Area Farmers!
Support The Businesses Who
Support You All Year Long

Garden  .......................................................................continued from page 5
watermelons were the sweet-
est anyone could hope to taste. 
And he always seemed to know 
when a melon was ripe for pick-
ing.

At the end of the growing 
season, like his father before 
him, Cliff would get his grand-
pa Antti’s homemade wire bas-
kets to gather in the potatoes. 
He always harvested the po-
tatoes by himself because he 
kept track of how many pounds 

of reds, whites and russets the 
garden produced each year. He 
then carried them into the root 
cellar for winter storage. When 
Cliff passed away in 2015, he 
died while doing what he loved 
to do – harvesting potatoes.

Today, Nestor’s grandson 
Eric and his wife Anna are 
raising their family of six in 
the same house, on the land 
homesteaded by Antti and Wil-
hemeena 123 years ago. Other 

grandchildren, Frank Komppa 
and Marilyn Warmbold, and 
great-grandson Jon Warmbold 
have homes on property that 
was once part of Nestor and Se-
nia’s farm, although not part of 
the original 1896 homestead.

Old traditions continue at the 
Komppa homeplace. The sauna 
is heated on Saturdays for fam-
ily sauna night, and the family 
garden is still planted every 
spring. But it is a new genera-
tion of children who pick the 
blueberries, raspberries and 
chokecherries in the woods and 
along the roadsides, and work 
in the family garden.

Come September, when it is 
time to harvest potatoes, great-
great-grandpa Antti’s wire 
baskets will be taken into the 
garden and fi lled with potatoes 
again to store for the long, cold 
winter.

More photos on page 7.

Pulling potatoes is the children’s favorite thing to do, whether 
during the summer for fresh eating or in the autumn during 
harvest. Ina helps her mom pull some red potatoes for supper.

Howie carefully holds an onion over the 
fl ame of a candle to singe the cut onion roots. 
Oldtimers believed singing the onions would 
lengthen their storage life.

Elsa and Harlow use their great-great-grandpa 
Antti Komppa’s homemade wire basket to carry 
potatoes to the wheelbarrow. Each autumn, 
harvesting potatoes is the fun event to end a 
summer of gardening.


